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LAST CHANCE TO

PAY PLEDGES AT

BOOTHIS TODAY

Building After Today.

STUDENTS SLOW IN
MAKING PAYMENTS

Today is he last day on wh5ch

VdnvU students, subscribers to
memorial stadium, may pay their

.... instilments on their pledges

at the booth on the corner of Twelfth
R streets. After this evening,

"ndents will be required to make

iheir pavmcnts at the office of the
memorial association, 106 Law bu.ld-i-tb- e

booth, which has been open

all this week for the convenience of
students, will close.

Cards wefe mailed from the office
of the memorial association Monday

morning to all students of the Uni-

versity who have not yet paid their
stadium pledges. The cards reininuwl

the students that the stadium pledges

a due, and asked that they pay

their obligation at the stadium booth

before Tuesday evening.

Pledges Due October 24.

The stadium pledges were payable
October 24. In spite of the fact
that the booth has been open thru-c-ut

the week and that numerous re-

minders in the form of sigis around
the campus have been placed before
the students, many subscribers have
yet to clear up their pledges.

Progress of the campaign to coll-

ect stadium pledges has not been
satisfactory to date, stadium offic-

ials have been frank to admit. Stu-

dents seeHiingly fail to realize that
they are obligated to n-e-et their
pledges now. The pledges constit-

ute promisorry notes ar.d are pay-

able on six months after date of lett-

ing the contract for stadium.
That contract was let last April 24,
and now the stadium pledges are due.
Students must make these payments
BO.

Booth for Stadeats.
The Nebraska Memorial Associa

tion has used the booth at the corner
cf Twelfth and R streets for the
convenience of the students. It was
believed that students would prefer
to stop at the booth tc pay their
pledges than to be required to walk
over to the Law building to met
their obligations.

"We have used the stadium booth
on the corner as a convenience to the
students. It has required that the
J&emorial association take at least

ne person out of the office at all
hours of the day in order that he be
at the booth lo take the pledges when
tie students wished to pay them. As

result, wo?k in the memorial office
has become heavier than it would
otherwise have been. It was not for

ur convenience, rather it was at
our inconvenience, and for the con-
venience of the students that the
booth wa, run," the head of the ass-

ociation Kay.

Students should make their rta-- d

um pledge payments today in the
booth. Tomorrow the booth will be
fone, and payments will have to be
made in J 06 Law building.

To Organize Branch of
YW. on Ag Campus

Plans to carry the work of the
5L c- - A and Y. W. C. A. to the

--gncuhurtl ccmpus are being rapifl-- r
c"pk'ted by both of these or--

an:zat'ons.
A e Per service, lead by Lois

indn and attended by sixty girls
held Tuesday evening on ttuj

Aiuliural campus for the purpcrc
I starting a branch of th Y. W.

c- - A. Miss Apptby talked on the
of tuth an organization'

Radio Station Opeti
Thursday Evening

' J Thurvliy evening, except
tli S ' ' bennirS November 1st,

niversity radio room will be
oVl" i Vjsitors frm 8 o'clock to 10

aner peratorii be n attend-.u-- .l

txPl8''n and operate the re--
rorwqUipma;t- - Th " "

I
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Need Women for
Guardian Positions

"If University girls would accept
the responsibility of being Camp
Fire guardians, the enrollment of
Lincoln Camp Fire girls could be
doubled," Miss Lola Duncan, Lin-
coln Camp Fire executive, said in an
interview Monday afternoon. "The
great advantage .in giving each girl
a chance to be in a Camp Fire lies
in the fact "that so many children do
not have such advantages in the
home." Any girls who wish to be
guardians see Miss Lola Duncan, Fra
ternity building.

BUREAU FINDS WORK

FOR MANY STUDENTS

Y. M. Places 225 Men in Posi-

tions During Month, of
September.

The Y. M. C. A. Employment Bu-

reau, in charge of Bennett S. Mar-

tin, employment secretary for the
Y.M.C.A., has been busy during the
past two months securing work for
University students.

During the month of September
440 students made application to the
bureau for work, and 225 were given
positions through the efforts of the
bureau. The approximate earnings
of the students during the month is
$3,500.

Most of the work secured for stu-

dents by the bureau is for board and
room, only. Very few jobs were se-

cured this month in clerical or sten-ographi-

lines. The bureau re-

ceives several part-tim- e jobs every
day, and is placing students as fast
as the places are found. Several jobs
are now open in the selling field on
the commission basis.

The bureau with the
employment committee of the Lin-

coln Lions club. Early this fall the
Lions club made a drive in Lincoln
to secure positions for students who
are in need of work. These positions
are now being filled by the Y. M. C.
A. employment bureau.

Weaver Returns From
Colorado Conference

Profes.ror J. E. Weaver has jsut
returned from Colorado Springs,
where he attended a conference of
ecologists of the Carnegie Institute
of Washington. Doctor Weaver, in
conjunction with Dr. F. E. Clements,
has just completed the manuscript for
a bole on "Experimental Vegetation,"
and another with Prof. F. E. Jean of
Greeley, Colorado, on "Root Varia-

tion and Crop Yield Under Different
Degrees of Irrigation." Both will be
published by the Institution and
should be ready for distribution by

spi ing.

Freshman Week is November 5

to 10.
This week has been set aside for

the Nebraska freshman, and is de-

signed to give Cornhusker first-ye- ar

students a real opportunity to show

Ithe Husker spirit. But Dow win mis
r f ... ,
be done, ask tne fresnmen;

Thru the consent of the Nebraska

Alumni Association, which is in

charge of the great Nebraska Me-

morial rtadium, every freshman in
gchool will be given an opportunity

to subscribe to the new stadium, and

thus to have an active part in the
building and perpetuating of Ne-

braska's greatest tradition, the Me-

morial stadium.
Perhaps the freshman, after view-

ing the stadium for the first time, or

gtter watching the grid teams battle

oa the new field, has had a disap-

pointing feeling, realizing that he

r had a part in the development
to th P'tmonumentof that great

and to the present at etrasna. He

r,td to be "in" on the eta--
lias

that when he goes home

and tells the borne folks a"0
the stadium, he can say, "Wel, I,

like all the other Corohusl:ers, had

a share in the building."

After consulting with the Innocents
felt that theand other societies who

Nebraska freshmen fhould be given

an opportunity to share in the sta- -

STUDENT RELIEF

WORKER TO VISIT

NEBRASKA ONI

Conrad Hoffman Will Come to
University Monday Before

Thanksgiving.

TO TELL OF CONDITIONS
IN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

Conrad Hoffman, prominent" in
student relief work, will visit Ne-

braska campus the Monday before
Thanksgiving. He comes to discuss
the European situation with Ne-

braska students.
His first practical contact with

European conditions was in the Ger-

man prison camps where he worked
among the allied prisoners. It was
here that he organized the educa-
tional classes which proved a relief
to prisoners. His work in the prison
camps began in 1914. It was con-

ducted in such a manner that the
German government did not ask him
to leave even after America entered
the war.

At the close of the war, he di-

rected his efforts to relieve the suf-

fering among the European students.
He is now head of the European stu-

dent relief work. He has been dec-

orated by every European govern-
ment. Every continental student is

as familiar with the name Hoffman
as every Belgium child is with the
name Hoover.

Mr. Hoffman has been allowed a
six weeks' leave to visit America.
Part of his time he must devote to
his busniess, the student friendship
fund, but the rest of his time, he
is devoting to the discussion of
European conditions.

Mr. Hoffman is a native Kansan
and a graduate of Kansas University.
Later he was Y. M. C. A. secretary
there. In 1914, at the beginning of
the war, he offered his services, and
because of his ability to speak Ger-

man he was given this work in tl e

German prison camps.

Y. W. Gives Programs
at State Institutions

i

Under the direction of the Y. W.

C. A. social service committee of
which Margaret Hager is chairman,
programs are being given at all of
the state homes and institutions with-

in the vicinity of Lincoln
Recently Priscilla Van DeCar spon-

sored an entertainment which vas '
jriven at the state reformatory. The
program consisting of readings and,,
musical selections, was greatly ap- -

preciated. The cHldren responded
by singing. The next urogram w.ll

be eiven at the Tabitha home.
- lv

The Salvation Army today is oper- -

ating in seventy-eig- ht countries and
colonies in the world

Will Give Freshmen Chance to
Subscribe to Memorial Stadium

hours
the Alumni association de- -

cided to set aside 1,127 units of $25

each for the freshmen class.
The class of 1927 is fortunate in

this matter, however, for the alumni
association announces that the priv-

ilege helping in the building of
the great structure will not be given
to any freshmen class in the futare.

Provision has been made so that
new students at Nebraska may

also have a in the establishment
of the tradition of the-ne- stadium.
The new student will be given the
same opportunity as the freshmen to
have a in Nebraska's greatest
accomplishment.

The proposition is now in the
hands of the freshmen class. The In-

nocents and other societies have col-

laborated with the Alumni associa-

tion in working out plan whereby
the freshmen will have this goldc-- r

opportunity. Everything has been
done to enable the yearlings to have
a vital in the construct:on of
the athletic field, and it is now up

to the freshmen.
Will the freshmen take advantage

of this opportunity, and shov Mi

npperclassmen, the factftr, the
"fighting Comhusker" football team,

that they too are Cornhuskers, loyal
of the Scarlet and Cream?

Freshmen Week is the time to it!

What the Y. M. C. A. Does
Introduces new students to the University with greeting commit-

tees, stag-fest- s, Y. M. C. A.-- Y. W. C. A. reception.

Sponsors University night.

Lists rooms and serves as information headquarters fr men.

Publishes the "N" Book and Student Directory jointly with
the Y. W. C. A.

Operates University employment bureau.

Sends out gospel teams.

Brings to campus recognized religious and social leaders.

forums and discussion groups on campus, social and
economic questions.

TO STAGE UNIVERSITY

NIGHT IN AUDITORIUM

Hope to Accommodate All
Who Wish to See

Skit-nigh- t.

The city auditorium has been
selected for the production el the
1924 University night, according to
an announcement made yesterday by
Welch Pogue, general chairman of
the Y. M. C. A. committee in charge
of the traditional skit night.

"The auditorium is large enough
to accommodate everyone who cares
to be present at the University of
Nebraka's annual night fun,"
Mr. Pogue declared. "The accoustic
properties of the structure are ex-

cellent, but improve when the build-
ing is filled with people. Judging
from the audiences of last year when
the show was produced simultaneous-
ly at the Orpheum and the Temple
theaters, it is more than likely that
ideal accoustic conditions will be at-

tained in the auditorium."
Skits illustrating phases of j

campus lifend "teke-offs- " on both
students and faculty members form
the program for University night,
one of the oldest annual events for
everyone connected with the Univer-
sity.

TO DISCUSS KLAN AT

WORLD FORUM

Dr. W. H. Riley to Speak on
"Klan and Americanism" i

.
November 7.

rv . a f V,

Fnrnm rich on the ku klux klan will
veM Uednesdav. November 7 in--

gtead of today Xhis change in plan
wag made necessarv bv the finance!
campai&n iuncheon of the Y. M. C.
. or, A v tt- - r. A lea' 'a JvU n rt,

iroomai the Grand Hotel usually used
fev t,e club. Dr. W H Riley, uni -

versitv castor of the Congregation
..v-,- .i. .;n ,i, f f,- r,o -

Navember 7 on the subject, "Tya

Klan and Americanism."
The address of last by a na-

tional organizer of the klan has pro-

voked considerable discussion. After

The meeting originally planned for
tomorrow was to present the other
side of the question, and it is the
hope of the committee that thof e who
attended first lecture will also
attend the second.

The World Forum luncheons are
conducted by the Y. M. C. A. and

l. W. C. A. committee urder joint
chairmen, Agnes Kessler, a id Adrian
Edgar. The purpose of these lunch-- j

his address he was questioned by in-

dium and to give concrete eviderce tereKtej 6tudents fdT nearly two
of their loyalty to the Scarlet aijd
Cream

of

many
part

part

whole,

the

part

wearer
do

Offers

of

many

week

the

governing to-

day
opposed the in-- :

liquors undergraduates

Grace Davey Elected
To Honorary Society

Grace Davey has been elected to
ff ill a vacancy in Vestels of the Lamp,
honorary orgar.iaztion for girls of the
Arts and Science College. A
was held at Ellon Smith hall October
23 at which all the were

and vacancies in the organiza-
tion were filled. There is still one
place left Miss Davey is a
junior member of Phi Mu.

y. W. G. A. ACTIVE IN

WORK AMONG CHINESE

University Organization Con-

ducts Schools for Oriental
Women

Missionary activities of the Uni-

versity Y. W. C. A. center about the
promotion of and

in The work for
the Urn . is carried on by Miss
Vera Barger, and her helpers who are
located at Fuchow,

Miss Barger was graduated from
the University in 19 11, --after special-
izing in physical education. During
the War she was at
Funston as director, and
since that time she has been in
where she is principal of the Y. W.
C. A. normal school for physical edu-

cation. the establishment of
this school, there was no in
China women could get phys-

ical education. Now there ae a few
other schools which have been started
by women who have graduated from
Miss

Each rar the women of lhe Urni"
jversity raise funds to support Miss
Barger in her work among the Chin- -

es women. The is as a
memorial to Miss Grace Coppock, an
other Nebraska who was
one of the national executives of "the
Y. W. C. A. in Miss Coppock
helped in the building up of the Y.W.
C. A. in China and in preparing the

for physical education She died
years ago, just the

'1 training amuiig vijjjutsc
mtn was Degun.

Sanitation and the promotion of
health are included with physical edu- -

. . .
cation :n there is need
for training those lines. The
Bible is taught in conection with this
other teaching, and a Bible
group from each recrta-t:or- ;i

group.

BIBLE STUDY COURSES

OFFERED BY Y, W. G. A,

Six Classes Included on Pro-
gram of Bible Study

Committee.

Six courses in Bible are
paT,ned hy the y w. C. A. Bible

The fr.--t isue of The Vagabond,
inew Indiana University literary and
humorous magazine, will next
week.

eons is to acquaint stuuents witn fi&ff The conrses wi1 op,n
current problems. j November 7. Alice Beavers, chair- -

The in giving the stu-ma- n of the Bible committee,
dent body a to hear both sides fcas charge of securing instructors,
of the klan question does it for the) jjRS Ern;a Appelby will conduct a

me muuchuj auu hui cia7s o i i ne I ana ineir i..e-t- o

spread propaganda. lstion to the Present"
I - "The Worker and His Eible" is

Rex Smith, ex ?23, was married to. the cour; by Reverend
Harriet Wilburn of Lincoln lart a Brooks. Other conrs es to be
at 7 in Council Bluffs, Iowa, eondiicteu by city pastors: Science
They will take a short 'redding trip to and Religion, General Survey of the
Denver. their return they viil ' Pcwe of Personality,
live at the Lennox apartments. Mr. Principles and the Building of Char-Smit- h

is employed by the Magee jacter.
Clothing Co. lie i3 a member of j The Agricultural Y. W. C.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. will have one class this year. Mfl- -

dred Daly is n charge of the course.
In 1924 .Palaeopitas, Dartmouth'

senior student council, J

went on record as being
ously to drinking of
toxicating by

dinner

alumni in-

vited

vacant.

recreation, health
sanitati China.
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DRIVES FOR Y, W.

AND Y. M. FUNDS

STAItf TODAY

Not to Be Conducted on Cam-
pus and Contributions

Are Voluntary.

TO INTERVIEW EACH
STUDENT IN SCHOOL

The annual drive of the Y. M. C. A.

and the Y. W. C. A. for finances to
carry out their work for the coming
year will be launched tomorrow. Both
of these organizations receive money
from the Community Chest but the
amounts are about half of what they
need to carry on their work. The
studi-nt-s are expected to contribute
the rest of the budget. Each student
of the University will be interviewed

; by a member of the committees and
: can then contribute wha'tever amount
he wishes. The drives will not be
made on the campus and all contribu-
tions will be voluntary.

Committees for Drire.
The Y. W. drive will be under .the

' general direction of Frances Mentzer.
The captains working under her di-

rection are: Margaret Williams, Mil-

dred Daly, Frances McChesney, Ma-ri- el

FljTin, Arvilla Johnson, Desma
Renner, Margaret Wattles, Helen
Wattles, Helen Guthrie, Millieent
Jacke, Pauline Gellatly, Julia Shel-

don, Frances Wientz, Dorothy Davis,
Jessie Sutter, Rosanna Williams,

tRuth Wells, Laura Whelpley, Char- -

jlotte Baker, Eleanor F'atemersch,
Dorothy Dougan.

. The Y. M. C. A. drive will be made
j by committees under the following
j heads:
j General chairman, Bennett S.
Martin.

Divion heads, Grant Lantz, Merle
Loder, Wendell Berge and Raymond
Eller.

I Captains under Lantz Hugh Mc- -:

Laughlin, Jay Hepperly, Don White,
, Thomas McCague.

Captains under Eller Crawford
'Follmer, Raymond Lewis, Keith Ty-- i
kr, Clairs Fairchild and Royce West.

Captains under Loder Wayne
Packard, Harold Edgerton, Judson

' Meyers, Earl Smith and John Eleven.
Captains under Berge Wendell

Brown, John Ricker, Monroe Glea-- I
son, Blanehard Anderson.

Plans for Y. M. Drive,
j A preliminary dinner will be held
.tonight at 6 o'clock at the Grand
J hotel. There will be a lunch every
Jnoon, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, at this hotel during the drive.

'These dinners will be for the entire
' force of workers including division
'chairmen, captains and team work-jer- s.

j The o:ganizations do all types of
welfare work among the students.
Some of the work that the organiza--

lions do is publish the "N" Book
jand the Student Directory', all work
'being done without pay; operates
' only employment bureau for Uni-- !
versitv men which last year filled
l,H;6 jobs; operates information bu--

retu; oilers witn tne i. v. v. a.
forum and discussion groups; con-

ducts special conferences on religion
and brings recognized leaders :n so-

cial and religious thought to the
campus; sends University men in4

communities for definite Frwrial and
religious work; with
churches; sponsors th Cosmopolitan
club and the World's Christian Stu-

dent Federation; provides attractive
club rooms in the Temple; spon.-or- s

Thanksgiving and Christmas parties
and other events for students. All
contributions from students will go
directly into the work and will r.ot
h? utd for overhead expense so

j every contributor can feel that his
money is really making this work
possible.

Y. W. Mt Raise J 1.700
The seventeenth annual i. W. C,

A. finance campaign will be staged
by two hundred girls working under
twenty team captains. Seventeen
hundred dollars must be raised ac-

cording to the budget in the three
cays of the drive.

Membership in Y. W. C. A. s

not call for a definite fee payab--

at the time cf joining but each mem-

ber is held responsible for the sum
she is able to contribu'T The nomi-r-l

contribution h a new feature of
the membership program which bar
bes.-- n conducted by a - committee
under Ruth Small in a personal nay
entirely distinctive from the cam-(Continu- ed

on Page 4)


